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ly from the control of all persons engaged i 1 1. ,

such vessel;) that there is a suitable nuri.b r f
cocks'; properly inserted, and a suitable waf r- -r

stertn-gaag- e indicating the hefcht of the ; .r .

pressure of, the steam y that in or opoa the i
of each ouLeide higb-prereu- re boifer there i9 1

'suitable manner alloyed metals, fusibte by ifie !.
boiler wheBj raised to theliighestj workjrjr !

ajftd that ia or trpon the top of the, Cz: 3 1 f
er higb-preasu-re borers in the Bteamer such w.l .

als are placed as foresaid, tamntt ten f)u:. '

pressaije jlbaa said metals da tbutside builor, :

io eacb cas letlioj steam escai and thai an :. '
and certain provisioa is mode forf an mp!e
water to feed the boilers at all times, wh tlicr t
se! isiomoori)btsotbat inbiW'a-pressnr- e

shall iot bejlela than ftar jiacbes bve t:
Prorided, however, ia steamers hereafter sun-- :
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new biih-pressu- re boilers, if ih aliov fuses on t1H t I I

OF NORTH GAROLIKA. confidence in his iiitesii vi was i?one fore re r?W.lLd. hftfti'H Culbreth.
1 MIsaW-VrtTl.f .wl Pt.r Doub, wo pretenl beIowa?TahuUr Ri.im.n:a .ui vrl -- i.jL.JX i .. .

follows: On every vessel of six hundred tons
measurement, five buckets and one axe for
each one hundred tons measurement, decrea.

boiler at, a pessare of leo pound excerdi; jj.o v, ,

presture allowed, and atwenty rxxiudi atwve s r i

ure onn inner boilers, it shafl be a sufficient cv
wi.bihis acL j

Third. That in sabieclin to tbebydruslaiic U -- i

' rif4r li I'M. to
o- - rr - " -- wi osiuri iCrpB in inmh. 1852

iftg this proportion as the tonage of the vessel aid boilers called and usually known under t!ie '
increases, so that any such vessel oflhirty.fiv tioo of bih-pressu- re boilers, theia.pet:lorss!ia'W. gain. W. loss.Alexarider,!

00Antoo,
Ashe,

a sickening djead, afqii shorJing fear would ever
and anon daiken the Nrihijest picture her fancy
ever drew. And he.-r-d- ld he walk under (be
bright heavens wiih as ff elB a step, as light a
heart as if he had never lubken a solemn vow ?

The downward course is easy when once be.
gun ; the second (alse fsflpj is easier than the
first, and the tlird is siMl ciidie so. r Poor Alice !

she did not agiii trust be-sel- f to brave an infer
view with hiyi lhelorrdi)helosi! This time
he attempted p deceive her, but ibe proof was
loo clear. .She fought m pi aye r, and found
srengti lojseverhhe tehalti l$at bond him to
her. Thev never mpi m I

one hundred and lea pounds to the eqtur iac!i :

maximum preesure al!owdbIa as a work'n j - ..
a new bo3er forty-lw- o inches ia diameter rna;?
specied iron plates at least one fourth ot an i;ic!i
in the best manner, add of the" qaalHy herein d

sbJJ raie the working" power' of I1 hlh-- r

bolers, whether of 'jjreat'er or less tliameter, t)M t r
acrordinjj to llieirs'renj.h compared witli ihls s .i .

and o all caes the test applied pIk."I1 exceed ihe
ingpoweir allowed io the ratio of oiie haixfred I

uuuurco ions, ana ail such vessels exceeding
the same, shall not be required to keep three
buckets for each one hundred tons of measure,
ment, aud but one axe for every fivejbuckets.
, 'JSec. 6. And be it further enacted. That
eveiy such vessel carrying passengers on the
main or lower deck shall be provided with suffi.
cient means convenient to such passengers for
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j. jgpAVM. BarpincerI P. E.
escape io the upper deck in case of fire 1 fiye to one hondre4aod ti, and liohijh

or other accident endangering life
Skc. 7. And be it fiather enacted. That no

lAfio hamn .kll 1. "1 . .
M. ye wboil have Itbe j Keeping eol a young

bean's piini aeptioni, b ware! trifle not, sin
not, siand fitrh in your irltiegiiiy ; deceive her
not. 11 ! i

r w cameo, on. board any

BY AOTHOPilTF.
I ' -' . - t . '

asiilif, Alf i Gallis.
tfftvhiftn. E..U Freeman.
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! fuBtic jAci-fj-N- 62. j

AN ACT to intend San at eniitled: An act to
provide tor jhe befjterjstfcui ity of j the lives of
passengers n board bfj vessels propelled in
wholeoi rnj part jbyj sjeam," and lor other
purposes, IS

Be it enactedjbt theh'Semie and House of Repre-senlifrc- eg

aftbe Untied Static of A,ne,ica in Cmtrsif

ers nereaner made sii3tl oe raied aoove t;;:s
and in subjcc.inj to ihe test aforesaid ihat cl.i- - t ,

ers usually designated and known as lowipros-er- s,

(be said inspectors sbalfallow'as arivo!"ki!! j

of each new boiler a pressure of only , Vee-- f
nnmber of to the"eqaare i.ircb ii which It

have been subjecied by tie bvdrosialic'ieU atu! f--be

saSicient tberefors usioj the water in surh lr.--:
tempeiaierc not exeecdin sixty Sdejree Fid.'f
but hUould such inspectors be of die opiiion h.
boiler by reason of is const ruciiou or maierijl, v.

safely allw so hih a wo'-fciu- pressure, tliey n; -

reasons t4 be stated specifically ini their jrerili'cj
the workiii pressure of said botletf at IcFts ihua i'
fouiibs of! said test p'ssuie; aud jiolor.vrtsj:e '.

hereafter made shall be rated ia it's workipjj p. t- --.

bove the aforesaid standard ; n ad provided, xh at i!(o
rules shall be observed in regard bollfis .

made, unless the proportion bei ween such 1 i!

cylinders, or stnne o.her cjiitc, reodets it ma
that its application would be nnjnsp ia which c;
iiispeciors may depart from these rules, if it can I !

with safety; b; in no case shall ibe wotting ftallowed eveed IivdroKijtic test ; and co yidve i

any circumslaoces, shall be toudedpr so manuct i

way as Id subject a boiler to a jrpaier preset:-.- !
the amount ailowed hy the inspecirs. norba'l
er or ppe be upproved which is made ia who!'' rr i

of bad materia), or is unsafe in iisj form, (or
from defective workmanship, ogi, use, i or any i

cause. .' ( i

Fourth. That when the inspect n in detail ie.
ted, and the iiispectors approve of the vies.vl &.
equipment throughout, they shall make 'and tu"
a certificate to the collector of ihe disirlct, saUu,.
as follows: , t

State o-f- -- , DisVttof 1 ' '

f

A pplicatioo having been made inwnfinj by
to Ute subscribers, inspeclors for sa-u- l distrot , to x

sucn vessel ; nor shall baled hemp be carried
on the deck or guards thereof, unless the bates
are compactly pressed and well covered with
bagging or a similar fabric; nor shall gun-dowde- r,

oil or turpentine oil bf vitroi, camphine
or other eiplosive burning fluids or materials
which ignite by friction, be carried on board
any such vessel as Ireigb', except in cases of
special license for that-piirpo-

se, as hereinafter
provided ; and all such articles kept on board
as stores shall be secuied in metallc Vessels.
And every person who shall knowingly violate
any of the provisions of this section shajl pay
a penally of ono hundred dollars lor each of
fence, to be recoveied by aclioti of debl in any
c6urt of conipetenl jurisdiction.

Sec. 8. And be U further enacted, That
hereafter all gunpowder, oil of turpentine, oil of
vibol, camphine, or other explosive burning
fluids, and materials which ignite by frictionl
when packed or put up for shipment' on boaid
of any such vessel, shall be securely packed or
put up separately fFom,each other and from all
other ai tides ; and the package, box, cask, or
vessel containing the same, shall be distinctly
maiked on the outside with ibe name or de-
scription of the articles contained therein.
And every person who shall pack or put up, or
cause lo be packed or pal up for shipment on
board of any such vessel, any "unpowder, oil

t4l;DiWic W. Oarter, P. E.

'i,jimips l. Simpson.
'astii!nt-tC,air- - I assembled, That no lliccMse, register, or enrol.
MRdhehPrBlhh.- - I ,

yit.-Jar- M. VVestbrooks.
'UJimio'is, ("P:) 1 to he sup- -

merit (under trje ptofisilrijs of this or ihe act to
wbii b this is an amendment shall be gtauled
or other. paper's issued by any collector to any
vessef propelled in whole or in part by steam,
and canyiiig passengpNj, until heiUball have
satisfactory evidence thj.tbe provisions ol this
act have beeni fully complied with jjand if any
such yessejl shall be nfigai.ed, with passen-ei- s

on bpajd,' wilihoBji;i complying with jibe
terms of ttijs ct, ibjo owners thereof andjthe
vessel itseijf shall be siibiect lo the penalties
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Burke, j

Buiicombe,
Bladen,
Bertie,
Beaufort
Bfungwick,.:
Cabarrus,
Craven,
Cumberland,
Chowan,
Cnluaibus,
Camdtn, .

Carle ret,
Cherokee,
Caswell,
Chatham,
Caldwell,
Currituck,
Cleveland,
Davidson; 1

Davie,
Duplin,
Edgecomb, "

Franklin,
GraijvHle,
Guilford,
Greene,
Gatel,
Haywood,
Halifax,
Hertford,
Hyde,
Henderson,
I rede Hi

Jones,.
Johnston,
Lenoir,
Lincoln,
Madison, ;

Marl in,
Moore,
Montgomery,
Macon, ;

Mecklenburg,
Nash .!;!' .

New Hanover,
Nonhacnpton,
Onslow,
Oiange,
Pasquotank,
Perquimmans,
Pi",
Person, v

Uobefton,
Rockingham,
Rowan,
Ruiheifoid,
Randolph, .

Richmond,
Sampson
Surry,- -

,

Siokes,
Stanly,
Tyrrell,
Wake, f
Wanen, "

.VVashtngtdn,
Wayne, ;

Wilkes, j

Yancy,

iv itrrGjrP. WFarrabce.

tts4h a ea tl t nk 1

--;ijerhiiib)y'ohnsor. : .

t
ehrll. -

iR!(JgrM;&iofi, to be supplied.

ilLetiilriiifTt- - S. Campbell, P. E.
nrrrian

contained ib the 6ecoiwiy section of ihe actio are owners and r is master,we, bu.in p i;'
that Hprvir.p. nntv. fin ltiiw. rt.iV t if i

Domini r-- do cei-tif-
y vbat she was Inii'.t ia ih

, is In till resiiects sian.-b- ,
sea-wort- titsJ i 1

condition for navigation, having snt.'able menus off
in case of accident from the main to the u;k r
that .b( Is niYiv'idpd with rhfr iiiRevt .be mimhpr ,

which this is an amendment.
Sec. 2. And be U fui'ther enacted. That it

shall be the duty of thel jkispec'ors of the hulls
of sieameis, and the inf pectots of boilers and
engines, appointed unclothe provisrons of this
act, to examine and sees lihat suitable and safe
piovisiohs aiei madd tbiiHUgholit such vessels to
guard agaijnsinoss 'ordhger fiom fire ; and no
license or oher papers' on any application shall
be granted ifrjihe provif ns; of this act for pre- -

rooms, the nnmber of, beribs therein, thcinumb r.

vbll, VVm. rMiJprdon, F. H, Biar--

FilllfcSrcarpe. '

JlUK.'.U lU.ndron, S. Bryant
iPiiri! - i .

-! r
fifph Collin ftrt. fp people of color.

er permanent berths fofcabin passengeiip, tin; i

of beyths for deck or other classes of p:?sen
number f passengers for each class for whom t

suitable accommodaiions ; and in case of sieatii- -

ing lo or! from any European poii, or to or ft

oort on the! Atlantic or the Pacific, a tS'giance .

ihousaod miles or upwards, the number of ear h
permi ied to carry ; and in case' of a Bfeimer p.'

il2 j .fC. ik I..L.1 :t
Hhny.;Mwiori't- - Ai ibur-- t . Harris.

any omer jxjiti, a uibiauve ui uvn iiiuiiuiu nine
wards, the nambef ofdeck pussenjjers she is js--

.

to carry j also the number of boileis, aiid the f.,
mensions. and maietfahof which . each, boiler -

of turpentine, oil ot vitriol, camphene, or other
explosive burning fluids, or materials which
ignite by friction, otherwise than as afoiesaid,
on board of any steam vessel carrying passen.
gere, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor,
and punished by a fine not exceeding one thou-san- d

dollars, or impi isonment not exceeding
eighteen months, or both.

Sr.c. 9. Andbe it fuilher enacted, That in.
stead of the existing piovisions of law for the
inspection of steamers and their equipment
and instead of the present system of pilotage of
such vessels and the present mode of employing
engineers on board the same, the following ie
gulations shall be observed, to wit: The col'
lector or other chief officer of the customs, to;
gether jWjth the supervising inspector for the
distiict, and the judge of the district couft ojl

the United Stales for the district in each of (be
following collection distiicts, namely, NewOrj.
leans and St. Louis, on ibe Mississippi river J

Louisville, Cincinnati, Wheeling, and Pitts-
burgh, on the Ohio river ; Buffalo and Cleve.
iand, on Lake Erie ; Dejroif, jjpon Detroit riv-or- ;

Nashville, upon the Cumberland liver;
Chicago, on-La- ke Michigan; Oswego, on Lake
Ontario; Burlington, inJVermont ; ,GaJvestpn.
in Texas; and Mobile, in Alabama ; Savan-
nah, in Georgia; Charleston, in South Caroli

fifNc,p(V:Di."iTr.iS' Wm Clos, P.E.
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240
1115

-- 1030
-- 1400

530
597

1307
316.
270
602

--471
-- 732
-- 823

672
301
277
146

-- 867
8g7

--1237.
. 58

87
-- 1357

691
210

--1007
242

--357

39744
39.058

venung nies aie not conipiiea wito, or it any
combustible material liable io take fi;e from
heated iron, or any other heat geneiaied on
board of such vessels in and about fbe boilers,
pipes, or machinery, sha,ll be placed less than
eighteen inches distant from such healed melal
or other substance likely to cause ignition, un-

less a column of air oHwatcr inteivenes be-twee-
n

such heated suiface and any wood or
other combusiibltj mateifial so exppsed, sufii
cient at all times and under all circumstances
to prevent ignition ; and: fui the r, when wood is
so exposed to ignition, as an additional pre-
ventative, ft shall be sluelded by some imom-buslib'- e

male; ial in such manner as to leave
ibe air to ciiculaie freely between such mate-ria- l

and the wood : PfpvMed, hoitecer, That
when 'he structure "of such steamers is such, or
ibe arrangement of the! boilers or machinery
is such that the lequirements afoie$aid ran not
without serious inconvenience or sacrifice be

1411
539 i
323
679
263
660
342
836 V
761 i

10i6 i
678
6f)4

1046 v
1081
714
186

1032
167
302
286

1073
236

1)foi)ihUni?. SV.Buikhead.
lilirtmm(tjrl BIeJcs.; ' '.
Jijcnrnlv. Bi H?: Gibbons. J

a'musKffU lo' b supplied.- -

Mllon; 'Po' He supplied. f

me tnicKoess or tne meiai, ana iwnen .inado ; s,

this act takes effect, and of iron, .Whether they ;j:

in all respects as the act requires, whether cm I,

has been t ied by hydros! rat ic teei the amount f
6tire to the square inch in pounds applied to if, u '

the amoqnt allowed as a maximum wo. kio .

determined by the rule prescribed bv ibjsinct, if i

reason for a departure from.it ; also Ibe n timber f

valves required, ihe:r-cpaci-y- the loadSprr-fl- ..:

each valve, bow many are left in Ibe coii-ro- l of i"

sons naviga. iog the vessel, whether one:!i vi I,

and the manner of secu-Jo- it agaiifct iitrier e

number and dimensions of supply ::fios: ;! 1

er they and the other means provided oe S!i!.'i

all limes and under all circumstances when i ) v
der tobcep the water up four inches ai oii-- t : !

top of the flue ; abo'the Dumber and dimen ii-
-

s!eam-pire- s, tiii number and kind of Cii;ji i;

mensions of their cylinders, the nnmber and
of ihe forcing purons, and bow worked ; (lie nit i."

kind of gauge-cock- s. Water and &.earu pan;..;
situate,, and how secured ; ulsp the inaotirr of i

loyed tneluls and ibe pressure at which thev u-- I

by the i.iHpefiors to fuse; the wjuipmctiJs'j'or !.

guishmcftt of; fires, including liose, Grc-buc!- .t

es ; tlie proyisions for living life ia cssevf. nci i

eluding boat life p'eporvers, and' substUiiH's i

fwnowji. x:c;j.ames j? tiines
VrtMN.'taybr, L. B. Dozier.
iirrprcfwU- - iMf l rnderson,
jpillnlij-nt- s aMtioti, To be supplied.

HBEpM-Bicr-'D- . B. Nicholson, P. E.

395348.484 P

na ; Norfolk, in Virginia; Baltimore, in Ma-
ryland ; Philadelphia, in Pennsylvania; New
York, in Yew York ; New London, in Con-
necticut ; Providence, in Rhode Island; Hos.
ion, ir. Massachusetts; Portland, in Maine;
and San Francisco, in 'California, shall desig.
nate two inspectors of good characlor and suit-
able qualifications to perfoim fbe services re-

quired of them by this act within the respective
districts for which they shall be appointed

42.993
NChu'riUitv, J. Hi Wheeler.
Xtiijrtw Chlpel Mission, IT. P.

,l
'jCjreuU, Ztibei'ee Rush.

Hnii;p:&.QrrraW, N. Ander- -

s.5,491
)

PJ&ttMnTillett.T! W. Martin, Written for Neal's Saiiirday Gazette.

THE BROKEN VOW.

BY LAVBA
ty'lk ram Wf aver. ,

jfv.n'U.obnson. r
LINTON.
; '.i i i

complied with, in specks ;may vary theiefiom
if in their judgment it tan be done with safety.

Se(. 3. And be il j tether endefed, That ev.
ery vji?sse4 so piopelled by steam, and carrying
pasengeis, shall not hiVe less tbari 3 double,
aciiug foicing pumfis, wih chamber at least four
inches in diameter, two to be worked by hand
and one by'steami if sam can be employed,
otherwise by baud; one wheieof shall bo plac-

ed near the sternonenear the stem and one
amidsh:p ; each having a sui'able well fitted
hose, ol at least two (birds the length of the

vessel, kept j at alllime in perfect oider, and
ready for immediale u4J; each of wiiich pumps
shall also be;supplied with water by a pipe con-necte- d

therewith, and parsing through the side
of lhe vessel so low as o beat all times in the
water! wKeriUhe is afloat " Provided, That in

steamers not? e;xceiedingjitwo hundred tons mea-suremeo- t,

two ol said pumps may be dispensed
with, and in stearneis ff over two bundled Ions
and not exceeding five ifcundred ions measure-ment,ion- e

of said pum? may dispensed with.
iSfec.- - 4. And be i' father enacted. That ev

erv Siich vessel cairvTn1i passengers shall have

Wl A.'pAn. -

rosity, on which truth and nobleness had set
their seal, had taken the intoxicaling cup ; that
breath which had almost fanned her theek in

their long and happy infer view (he evening be-fbr- e,

was now laioied by tha bagful beveroge ;

those eyes, which never before ihrank from hu-

man gaze, were cast down with conscious sin ;

and that stately step was faltering and unsteady.
It was but for a fw moments Alice yielded

to her feeling'sV when rising, she said solemnly,
May God forgive you, William; farewell,

forever." ? M"

ifiu 0uni4 I.nnL'niit T R Lmps.
s s y " rr ' "

It was a Jdvely summer e. Diy had de.
parted, and the swecft moorj was gilding every
object wi her silver rays.! if

Near an open window oi a neat parlor, almost
bidden beneath the flowing curtiri, sat a young
and lovely girl. She seeined iq deep thought,
though a certain tretpulou4ne8 jaf manner, and
the bright spot that burned on either cheek, be.
tokened that ail was not peace within her bo.

lft0n, JamVs Jameison, H.

Whn'Jdnfjs. ....
Before the surprise had completely sooered

him, she left the room with an unfaheiing step,Her soft eye's! were cast gown and shadsum.
and gained the solitude iof ber chamber.

We will not follow her, nor tell how often
during that wretched night she paced her room ;

Jf.Hijer. J. UiUefferson.,
;'ine,S. Mi;Frost.i .

.
J'T B. Mat'rfin. S. D. Adams.
aWtMjtaibrt. W. M. Walsh,
ii.r?rj Brent, C. Pepperf

wliere kept, and all other povi:ioti3 uiade on
the security of the lives of pas-sengei- 'A til .

ther eenlfy, ih3t the equipment of tlio tef ' i'
out, iitifluding oipes, pump?, aod o;her nieai ,

ihe waier uito . he point afore?aid. hose, :

servers, and other ibiogs, 'a in conforjii-- with t

visions of luW ; and that we declare it to br: r

rale conviction; founded upon be iii"-j'Ci- ,i ii i.
kave made, that ibe vessel may be employed i,? ,

er upon i lie waters named ia the ; aj)!ifa. It,,!,

peril itolii'e fiiom any imperfection of Ai.i, ..
workmanship, or arrangement of f ho
from jage or nae. And we furdier cenify, i i

sel is to run witia the following limits, lo v.

i to aud back, touching at in'
places. - - , '

- j j

And which certificate shall be verrilid b '

of the iospeciors signing ;, betoie,'a ,peis..r.)

bv law lo administer oaths. And n c:.o tbe .

speclors do not grant's ccrtulcateof approval, i

state in wtitisg, andsijnthe same, their rta.--j .

disapproval. i ,

Fif.li- - Upon the application of i'!ie rubier t '
of any steamer employed ia ibe carrijg ( j

for a license io carry ganjwder, ot! or tiir;. i.

vitriol, camphene, or other explosive burti.u 1"

materiiils which ignite by. f iction, or ebb r .

inspectors shall examine such vessel, and ii'ib , .

she is provided with ches's or safes comjio .u ,

or entirely lined tberewkb, or one or mot ? i
lhoroun!)ly Tiled with meial at ia secure i

any fii4 they may giant a certificate ti ti.:it t .

thorizing such vessel to carry a freight aiy :

tides aforesaid, those of each descriplioa I j 1.

in such chesty safe, or apart ineut con!vtig i

licle, end carried at a disiuuee from any tli t '

ified in' the certificate-- : PiotideJ, (That ,a:;y
tificate may be ievoked or annulled hi w.yy ',, ,

iuspec'ors, upon poof (bat c:ibcr,. of lb - .; i

have been cafiied on bojrd s..id vessel at ';x ?
'

.

a inanaer not aatljorized by such
of the provisions of this actio relation tLttt-'.- o

violated. - I . ! j

Siith. Thf said inspeciors shall keep a; X": :
of certificates of inspcclioa of yersela, h ir b

sines, and machinery, whether of aproif..tir

one of whom, fiom his prac-ica- knowledge of
shipbuilding and the uses of sleam in naviga-tion- ,

shall be fully competent io make a relia
blp estimate of the sfre-ngih- ,

sea-woi'hine-

and other qualities ol the hulls of steamers and
their equipment, deemed essential to safety of
life, when such vessels are employed in the
carnage of passengers, to be called the lnspec
tor of Hulls ; the other of whom, fiom his
knowledge andeiperience of the duties of an
engine employed in navigating vessels by sleam
and also in the construction and use ol boilers,
and the machinery and appurtenances there-
with connected, shall be able la form a telia
hie opinion of the quality of the material, the
strength, loim. woikmansbip, and suitableness
of such boilers and machinery to be employed
in the carriage of passengers without hazard
to life from impeifectious in the ma'eiial, woik-manshi-

or artangement of any part oi such
apparatus for steaming, to be called ihe Inspec-
tor of Boilers; and these two persons, thus
designated, if approved by the Secietary of the
Tieasury, shall be from the time of such de-

signation inspectors, empowered and required
to peiform the duties herein specified, to wit :

First. Upon application in writing by the masier or
owner they sliaJl, once in every yeat at leas:, carefully
inspect the hull bf each ste jmer belonging to their respec-t'v- e

dis.ici8 and employed ' the canine of passengers,
and shall satisfy themselves that every such vessel so
submitted to their inspection is of a structure suitable for
the service in which she is to be employed, has suitable
acfmmodanons for her crew and passengers, and is in

a condition to warrant the belief that she may be sed
ia nkvioJiion as a steamer wi.h safely to life, and that
all the "requirements of law in regard to rVes, boats,
Dumps, hose, life preservers, floats, and other things are

nor how when weaned nature sunk, exhaust

ed by their long lashes ; her slight and girlish
figure, and the extreme delieacyjof her features
might have made the observerj fancy her all

solhiessbut for the ermljf compressed lips of

her beautitul mouth, that Ifejitur which more
than any other betokens decision of character.

Rumor with her hundred Ungues " bad

ed into sleep, she started from her terrifying
dieams. S

William, too, was little more composed. He

been busy with the name blfbim.sbe loved ; be wrote aid destroyed letter a tier letter, rie
was too honorable lo disguise or palliate theto whom but the evening before nCnad piigm.

at least two good andfsuiiable boats supplied
with Soars, tn gooid cohdition at all times for

servfee, one! of which trials shall be a life boat

made ol metal, fire prof!, and in all respecis a

good, substantial, safe lea boat, capable ot sus-

taining, insijjrt and outride, fifty persons, with
life fines atjached to tre gunwale, at, suitable
distances, . And every such vesselbf moie than
five hundred tons,and not exceeding eight huii--dre- d

tons measuremenjB shall have; three life

boats ; arid every ud vessel of more than

eight hundred tons and not en ceding fifteen

hundred tons measure irfetrt, shall have four life

If rhw, V.. LangUon. to labor
CTPHihihij of Seamen.
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consequence of ill
ed her young heart's first and pufest afleclions. truth, and at as early a hour as he thought be

could be admitted he bdstened to the home ot
Could it be," she asked bersetf again and a- -

Alice, determined to tell ber all. But he wascam. " couia n do iu f wuu?u
disappointed. The servant told htm she wasru.t himself that last evening, sootb u "

should have taken pirt ina midniht bralj too indisposed lo see company. He then sent
erence. a note, but no answer was returned ; a second

met the same fate. IH called again and was
11

that he.'should be so; inloftrMed jaf to oe, ie4
home by i hose whose intimate doropamiihip
be would fh&te shunned the day bjefreyf 'and at last admitted, and inUbat sad and moutmul

interview he" solemnly, piomised that never
boats ; andevery sucbyesse! ot more man m-tee- n

hundred ions measurement, shall have

six life boats ; alii of wjiieh life boats shall be
well (urn is bed wiib-oji-

is and other! necessary
shieWng her bands in bitterness M neart.

again should the poisoner of iheij- - happiness
pass bis lips.- - lie was, forgiven aau aain Al

kCk- -
me Uhe man, who

fW!r liR his occupation
j "yyfheisperior to those who

rresently a rapia siep wuww.- -6
gravel walk and upon thejstepsf he piajza.
SheUtarled up, clasped therhad together. ice was happy : again was conodence lestorea ;

his moral sense was unimpaired ; he had bro faiihfully complied with ; and if they deem ii expedient
they may direct ihe vessel to be put in motion, and may at. and when recorded tae ooginai sna.i i ;m ,,ftquit m silent sullen- -

ken no vow. the collector of ibe district; they khall ke;i a
nerved herself for a moiijent, MOjww p
again into her seat. ! A nibble and manly
entered a moment afler Ue had a counten. A few happy months sped by, and again Al rfl ftf rertifiates aulbotizin? euojuwwi', o !

ance cast in nature's finest mouldy wjid pern.ps

apparatus i rroviuea, twicever, i ue uispcu.y.
are berebyf uthortzed loiexempt steamers navi-gatin- g

rivers only5 front 'the obligiion lo carry

the life boat herein provided lor, more than one,

the same being of suitable dimensions, maue

of metal, and furnished with all necessary ap.
paratus for tise add safety ; such si earners hav-

ing other suitable provisions for the preserva-tio- n

of life in casi of fiie or other disaster.
Sec. 5. And be it further enacted, That eyeiy

e.At rarrvinv oassensers shall also be

W rceI nsible ' of fa.
nofau t tti its expression uui -- "p" '7.: . .. :i iu- -. ...m.rt If he would

adopt any other suitable means to lesi ner sumctency
and that of her equipment ,

Second. They shall also inspect the boilers of such
steamers before Vbe tame shall be' used, and once in eve-

ry year thereafter, 6ubjecUng .hem a hydrostatic press-

ure, the limit to which, not exceeding one hundred and
biilv-fiv- e pountk lo the square inch for high --pressure
boilers, may be prescribed by: the owner or the roaster,
and shall salisfy themselves by examination and expe-men- Ul

trials that the boUers are well made, of good and

ice wa seated by the window, listening with
breathless eagerness to every passing step.
Days had passed since! she had seen or beard
from William, though she knew him to be in

town. She feared efery thing but the true
cause : she did not yet dream that he could

ttence ana sen-wji- Hj i t

tine, oil of vitriol, camphene, or ol,her exo-'- ,

fluids, and materials which ignite by frici 'o :i.
of them io be carried as freight, by any t--

and when recorded deliver ibe original t i ! '
ithey sliall keep a like record of all Icen. t ;

engineers, and all revocations thereof, ai.J t.
time to time: report to the aupervMng in ; f r

respective disiricls, in writing, their deciv'.:;
plications Co such licenses, or proeeii:i; f r !

to rent i ;not yield anyt SDhercs Wondrous
lM cHeerfulness-altdiret- h.

u,ce vwv w- -.. "B t ' -fffiR1 ils Pavers of endu-- break bis word. But alas ! the guilt of a bro-

ken vow was upon hisj sout, and he who bad
never lied, had foiteited his word of honor in

suitable material ; that the openings for ihe passage of
water and steam respectively, and all pipes and tubes
exposed to heat, are of proper dimensions and free from

provided with a good Hie preserver dmun
suitable'raaterialj and float well adapted to the

..rnn. fr parh and every passenger, which
be'tmif lit? Pemianently useful4:tny Wous. : - ji .

bis counienauco-imsuc- ,unsteady sea(ed himselfeyesbrighterthanualbe
Alice", and in raid and. earnest tone. -

pfessed his joy at finding f08 fu":
Lraged that she did not playfully

proceeding l(f tell her of hi long
cbeiished love, andlhi. hope Kp(aforthe
i u,hn he noticed bet a tered manoer.

ihn tivht nf lliwi and man: for. in moment of

cation i hereof, and all testimony received l y

such proceedings i' , ;
' j 1

'

Seventh- - The inspectors soall Itcen? aii--

engineers and pi lot c of steamers carrying pv
tiightb. Whenever any person claimlisg

tied to peifofm the duty of engineer uj.n n .

t,Qis do in,a nrintinfr- nffif.. life preservers aio. shall ajways beikept
. i j ntnres in sucht?f

obsti action ; that the spaces between me nues are sum-cien- l,

and ihat the fire line of the furnace is below ihe
prescribed water line of the boilers ; and that such boil-

ers, and the machinery, and he appartenances may be

safel ehioioved to the service proposed in the written

uin convenieni ano w r- -

, 'itr - huir nil
rying passfrigers, ahalt apply for a cer'ic jt .

!;, .okinrr rfska bad re- -Pitchman.
5r iii--f -

temptation he had yiMdeQ to the voice of the
charmer. I . H I

Long and bitter was the struggle in the heart
of Alice, but love finally triumphed ; he was
again forgiven, and again he renewed his prom-is- e

to touch not, taste not, handle not ' And

Alice loved as well as ever.- - but did she trust

une long, f v .

aled lb4e truth. to the pgK?-W- :ve

vessel and in readiness fbr the use pi passen-ger- i

; and every such tessel shall also keep

twenty 4elucktjLad fife axes J aud ?h?re
shall beikept onrboard every such vessel ex-ceed- in

five hundred thons measutemeni, buck

ets and axe aftr the rato of their tonage, as

as. ' ' . j ...iH; hi tare wuu ui
of inspectors sliall examine the applicant, i

wbicb he produces in support of bjs cl --dip 1

full CDflwderatkin, they are silUfitd tha l.'.s '
habits of life, knowledge and exptriencc; .t i

aaenginee, are all such as to eujhoriid ih-- -
"

application, without peril to fife ; and shall also salisfy
themselves that the safety-valv- e are of suitable dimen-

sions, sufficient in number, WeU arranged, and in good

working order, (one of which may, if necessary in the
opinion of the inspectors lo sec are safety.be taken wbol- -

' "V 'nCe Sft the
ifei a 0Q!dn't'akn'..- - ...:lu hands, ibe burst int a parojysn,

VUng as book keeper to ing. was even .o t , -D- e. lruly? Alas no! That perfect, trusting
fi I

I
ways spoke tM seqtiracM vj T
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